A quantification method fbr analysis of individual ether-type phosphelipids is important in studies of the regulation of membrane lipid biosynthesis in Archaea.
Introduction
More than 100 novel archaeal membrane lipid structures have been elu ¢ idated in the past 40 years [1 -4] , A]1 the archaeal lipids consist of ether linkages between glycere] and iseprenoid alcohols, and they are usually referred to as "ether-type lipids". Other remarkable features of archaeal lipids are thc stereo configuration of the glycerol backbone and bipolar tetraether structures, By contrast with these unique chemical structures, the polar head groups ('serine, ethanolamjne is shown in Fig. 2 , Six ethertype phospholipids (AA, AS, AI, DGCI, AG and AGP) were well separated, Figure 3 shows densitometric tracings ofthe TLC chromatogram, Each peak was completely separated.
The peak area on the densitometric chromatogram was proportional to the quantity of 5 -200 nmol each diether-type phosphol{pids with different slopes depending on the phospholipids species (Fig. 4 ). The straight line shows that this method can be used for quantitative measurement ofdiether-type phospholipids in the range of5 -200 nmol.
In the case oftetraether-type phospholipid, DGCI, peak areas of40 nmol or more phospholipid were lower than that expected firom the linear relationship (Fig. 5 The E of AA, AS, AI, AG and AGP are the slope of standard curves of each lipid (Fig.4) , The E of DGCI is the slope of Fig, 5 The slopes of standard eurves of phospholipids (Fig. 4, 5) , which show molar absorptivities, E (peak area f nmol P), varied depending on phospholipid species. The value ofe is a densitometric detcctor response per nmol P in phosphoLipid. Figure 6 shows E (AI) and s (AG) were about 73% ofE (AA). E (AS) was 409/6 ofE (AA). CQmparmg ether-type lipid with ester-type lipid, which contains the same polar head group, e (Al) and E (PI) were almost the same; e (AS) and s (AG) were l .7 times higher than e (PS) and E (PG), respectively.
The color intensity o'f spots of the AA, AI, AG, AGP, DGC{, PI and PG on the TLC plate slowly decreased during 22 h. The intensity of the AI and AG (ether-type lipids) decreased mere slowly than that of ester-type phospholipids with the same polar head group (PI and PG) ( Fig. 7) . Serine phospholipid (ether and ester-types) (AS and PS) showed almost constant color intensity for 22 h (Fig.7) , Densiternetric scanning was, therefore, conducted within 15 min after visualization ofphQspholipid spots with the molybdenum blue reagent, The previous method for determination of [15] . The mechanism by which only phospholipids take part in oxidation of the regent is unknown at present, Therefore, the cause of the difference of the molar absorptivity (e) and stability of color intensity between phospholipid types and species are not known.
In conclusion, the TLC densitometric procedure is a rapid and simple rnethod for the quantification of lndividual ether-type phospholipids. This procedure should be accornplished by use of each standard mixture.
It is also important that the TLC plate be scanned within 15 min after visualization using molybdenum blue reagent, 
